Date: June 2017
Enquiries: 9272 0622

Dear parents,
Safe Active Streets Program – Bike Boulevard construction
The Department of Transport and City of Bayswater have partnered to construct a new bike
boulevard through Bayswater as part of the Safe Active Streets Program. Major works on the
boulevard along Leake and May Streets, including a short section of Railway Parade, are now
complete. Road markings will occur in the coming weeks to signal the conclusion of the project
construction.
We sincerely thank you, the St Columba’s School community, for your patience during
construction and we acknowledge that disruption was caused at times.
Bike boulevards are local, low-speed streets that serve as easily rideable connections between
parks, schools, shops and where people live. The boulevard connects to paths along the
railway line and the river making it easier to reach your favourite local destinations on your bike.
The Safe Active Streets Program is helping us to achieve our transport goals for Perth, and
further work is being considered to connect to the Bayswater and Morley town centres in future.
As a new type of street, some information on how to use the bike boulevard, videos, images
and information will be available from the Department’s Safe Active Streets Program web page
(with regular updates planned). For information and resources for schools and the community
on more active ways to travel, please visit the Department’s Your Move web page.
You can also contact the City of Bayswater on 9272 0622 if you have further queries about the
bike boulevard, and you can signup to Engage Bayswater for local updates.
Best wishes for the holiday break,

Yours sincerely

Michelle Prior
A/ Director Transport Planning Major Urban Centres
Integrated Transport planning
Department of Transport
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